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A PIiIBLEM1.
oil' iiiid N'ed wc're brotiaurs

Ned uvaïï older tlhin Sandy;
Anad they %vere buRy dividiîag

A stick of )ppperminilt caîîdy,

Nel as t'ariiestly tryiug
'l'O iliiak theai' di. jiui truc,

Alitd lie îauaaîkd tlt, î,iuco with a fi'la 1100k
IVItlaei lacstick ouglit, tu bielik ia tiwo.

Blut, alias fou' little Saîidy
Anad lbis phour painetakiaag brother 1

"I'wauts a lonig suid short division-
One piece longer thaiu the other.

Ned gravely looked uit the piece.s,
Anad their quuute urueiual leîigth,

Anid lit warestled %viti the probleui
Vilh ail bis mental streîagth,

And al, lbtt, lie sdid. " O Saîady'
1 cnîi iinke it couae out riglît,

If 1 take the 1,iece thiat's louagest,
Aîad bite uff'just one bite."

Tuacia roui' eyes beaîîîcd and bi'igliteucd
At tlîis plait, so very haiady,'

Of dispjosiing of the probleuin,
Anîd distributing, the cauudy,

So Ned iste the picCCs OVOi-

'Twas the sîîîîplest w"ay to do it;
And lie chieated lîttie Saîîdy-

A uîd thaey nitler of theni kîaew it.

DAVID ASKIN0, TO GO AGAINST
GOLIATHI.

AS'D ]) vid said to S.-aul, Let toinsu ml's
l'eairt l'ail 1c nf im -~u tiiy -ervant will
go andt fughit '.'.itl thiq 1>htiihLiip.

Anad Sauîl said b 1)avid, Tlhou art iîot
able to go against thîls Philistinie to figbit
Nitli humi , for Iliou art tiut a voutla, anîd lae
a niamu or %var front lais youith.

Amud David said unto Saul, Thay servant
kept bis father's sheep, and there camne a
lion, auîd a bear, and took a lanîb ont of the
hlock;

Aîid I wveat out after bian, and smote
blin, and delivered iL out of lais nioutî suad
uî'heni lie arose agaiuast nie, I caiîghît Mina by
bis beard, aud sinote liiiii, and sleow him.

Tiay servant slew botlî the lion and thie
bear suad this tiucircuimcised P>hilistinîe
shlîal be lis onec of themu. sccinçg lie bath
deficd the ariies or thte livinîg God.

David said inoreover, The Lord bat
d(flivered mue ont of the paw of the lion, and
out of thue pawv of rAie bear, ho Nvill dehiver
me out of tlîe hîaud of this P'hilistinîe. Aiîd
Saul said iiito LPt % id, Go, and the Lord b
thice.

.And Saul aruied IDaivid with lais armolur,

anad lie j>ut ail hluuet of brass uipol lais
liaci, gilso lie arilied limal %vitita coat of
mxail.

LIVING IN TI1E FUTURE.

11[o% long the dcy is !" exclairned Ina
White, as she thirew lierseif upoti a low
cudau li a %veary attitude to% arde the tclosu
of a suuaîîîier'.- day. -Why dues it apj>ear
su?" I, asked.

Il Ihiiakiîig of to-itîorrow," she replied,
%vith a gesture of' surprise. Il WilI it uîever
coule ?

1 dlieu reniîîbed what hîad escapcd nce
at lirst, that a pity of pleasuire hiad beeni
arratigcd for the ie.\t day, to which the
yoting people looked i'orward witlî extreine
del iglt.

I înd soîîîething to do," 1 returtied; busy
yourself iii soute way; I do iiot say, let your
lcat bu lesb glad ini the prospect before you,'
buit 1 do say, let nl the anîticipation of it
inakec yuîa wvary andi duli to-day."

Inla %vis a dent: girl, and eaiiiy coîîviiîced
ni right, su bite followed iny advice.
l>rescntly I saw lier at lier inothîer's feet,
assisting- wiLli souie sewitiag îeedful for her
youtiger sisters.

lB iglit 1" I tlîouîght. " To-day's ditty is
the best preparation for to-uuorrow's joy."
liu rpite of' tItis effort to do right, however,
as 1 passed Ina's rooin that îîighit, hier door
ajar, 1 lîcard a gentle iuurmur froin the wake-
fui girl:

"l Oit, low long the luiglit is t
As 1 passed on to uy chainber I thoughit:

"There's a very briglit to-morrow before nie
in the stinshine of niy Saviour's presence.
Arn I louking forward to it, sud does thie
Lime appear long until 1 ain in iLs full
eijoyneut? Yet ahii I seekisig to follov
out nuy own advice, and enuploy it well
uîîtil the Mlaster cornes and calis for me ?
Ani I living for tîte future while working
and waiting iu the present? "

I confess 1 had to aîîswer tiiese questions
with shanie to uMy own seul. MY Younig
readers, lîow woîîld you answer them ?

A BEAUTIFUI, ANSWER.
TiIAT wma a besutirul aîaswer of a littie

girl who, o11 being asked by a lady if she
liad given lier lienrt to Christ, replied, 'II
do ixot know just wvhat that lîleans ; but 1
know 1 used to please unyseil', and uowv I
try to l)lease Chirist." It is said of Jeass

For eveîî Christ pleased not himseif.",
His nmissionî of nuercy to the wvorld iinîplied
tlîat lie sacrifîced his owtn pleasuîre and
submiîtted to launnlmition ansd suli'ering.
They %Vhu are lîke Cliînst will tulti-Vate the
salie spiiit of sacrifice, and aseek to pIeit2o
otiîemrb îîLer tlîau theuselves.

i)IDN'T WANT TO GIIOW 131> BAD.

OP ail the Spectacles of liegcet and %want
iii a "'cold world " none is more pitifuil thau
of a child begging, uot for charity, but for
Cluristiau care anud moral trainuing. A case
of' this k-ird %vas recencly giVeu by the
.Lycw York 2ins

A briglit little boy twelvo vears old, who
sitid lits naine xviii Tunîituy McEvoy, went
aloise itito the Jel±rion Mîtrkct P>olie
Court last evening, ani sitid to Justice
M[organ, IlJudgc, your hionour, 1 want to
give îîîyseli' up.",

"Wlby, ,ny boy?" nshked the cranrt
Becaluse, replied the lad, ', I aini't got

uîo honte, and 1 don't wvant to live in the
streets, and becoie a bad boy."

"Whyà> doui't yotu stay at honte?"
1I aiiî't got no home. Father's been dead

nine years, aud unotier died before thak"
"But %vlitre have yon beeîi living silice ? "

"'Withi my aunt. She lives lu Forty.
first streut. But eue gets drunk, and blie
wuîî'L let rie stay in-doors. To-day site
chiased mue out, and said if I ever camne
back, she wvould do something awful to lue.
I'm afraid of lier, anud sQ 1've got no honte.

'Nobody Nvill take nie in, because 1 aiui't
(yzt go od clothes, aud don't look îiice. 1
caui't get any wyork, and I cau't get linything
to eat iiiless I beg or stoal it; tiexi the
cops'l take mie iii. I doui't want to get
arrcsted. I don't wvant to steal, luor to be a
bad boy. Won't vou plcase send me somie-
wvhere wvhere I cati learu someothing,' and get
to be a mail.t There's places like that, Ain't
there? "

The justice told the boy there were sucb
place.- as that for good boys, and takiîig the
littie fellow uxîder his protection, promised
to tisid himi a homte in soute good institution.

A WISE~ CONCLUSION.
ONk. sumrmer evening, after liarry aiid

lis little sister Hleen h'ad beeu put to bed,
a severe thtunder-storni came up. Tlîeir
cribs stood side by side; aîid their niother,
in the next rooni, beard thema as they sat
up in bed aud talked, in louv voices, abot
the thiiiuder and lightning. 'fhcy told
each other their fièars. They wcere afraid
the ligbtuing %vould strike theni. They
wondered whether they would be ldlled
rigit off, aîd %Yhether the hîonte Nt'ould be
burned up. They trenibled afresh at eaclî
peal. B3ut tircd nature could not ho]d ont
as long as tie storm. 1{arry becamue very
sleepy, and t aIst, 'with renewed cheerful-
nes4 in bis voice, lie said, au lie laid lus
head ou tlîe pillow, ",W,*., l'ni going to
trust iuî God." Little Hellen sat a minute
longea. thinking it over, and then laid bier
,owri littie head dowii, stiyiLg", - MWell, 1 drzs
I wili, too." Asid thîey boUal Neaat to sleep

I vtitholit more wvords.


